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R. I. ,!?T A.TE~; , 
TO BE VARSITY'S NEXT 

OPPONENT 

I 

= 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 

COUNCIL WITHDRAWS 
CAMPUS ALLOTMENT 
'AT fdEETING FRIDAY 

stand Taken Last' Term Of
fered as, Reason for 

Action 

Captain of Swimming Team "\ "U" 
To Be Chosen on Oct. 28 TICKET SALES 

RISE BEFORE GAME 
FRESH PLANS MADE 

FOR DRAMATIC SOO. 
-Last v.~,,:.. a meeting of the 

sWimming team was held to elect 
a captain for the' Coming season. 
Because of the absence of last 
year's team, the meeting was post
poned. These men will be com
municated with Quring this week. 
The time and place of the next 
meeting has been 3et for Oct{loer 
28, at twelve o'dock in the A. A. 
{lffice. 

Committee Expects to Reach "Playwright's Nights" to Fea-
1000 Mark Before Rhode ture Work of 

Island Game Semester 

GRIDMEN WIN GAME 
FROlvf VPSALAAFTER 

UPHILL BATTLE, 7 .. 6 

FLX FROSH-SOPH EVENTS 

--------------------~~ 

Capdidates Wanted For 
Campus Business Boa.d BARCKMAN IS LUMINARY 

Dates Available for, Dances TO HOLD TRYOUTS Announced by Professor 
Wiliiamson 

The sale o~ickets in the I Revitalization of the Dramatic Su
past few days has been greatly ac- eiety will be the keynote of that 01'

celerated by the revival of interest ganization for this semester, accord
cansed by a winning- fec-~bal1 team. ing to Dick Diamond '27, president. 
Over 000 tiekets ha~'e already been A dl'parture in the matter of prescn
sold and it is expected that the 1000 tations is being made. 
mark will be reached by the next ThG Society plans to bring before 
home game, that of October 23, when the student body during the term tWI) 
the Lavender pla>'s Rhode Islall(~ shows, one of which will be stuged 
State. hefore Thanksgiving. Each will be 

Candidat~s nrc w>luted for the 
Busil,es,; Board of the C,1l1/1111". 
All those interested in applying 
for thi> staff should see Nathan 
Berman. '27, business manager ill 
the en JJ1jJllS office, Room 411, any 
uftcI'noon. 

Scores .Touchdown and Win
ning Point in Last 

Quarter 

The CflilljiUS situation came no 

nearer solution last Friday when the 

Student Council refused an allot
ment to the tri-weekly paper, 

A debating Tag" Day to raise funds 
of further forensic act.ivities at the 
College was authorized by the Coun
cil in its first regular meeting of 
the term. 
Council l;lIholds Last Term's Action 

After a spirited discussion which 
came as " climax to a lengthy meet
ing the motion which was made to 
allow The Campus its regular allot
ment was defeated. The stand taken 

FOR DEBATING TEAM 
Student Council Passes l\'[otion 

To Hold Tag Day 
For Funds 

Thi;i number includes :l00 part of the nature of a "playwright,,' 
pa~'ment ticket>" whieh are expected night", attention being foeuscd 011 

to be exchanged ,hortly for the reg- the workH and life of some particular 
alar Union tickets. Inasmuch !i$ author. The program will include 
other spots m'e to get under way two I,'aylcts by the chosen writer, a 
,hortly, the demand for tickets will sk"tch concerning part of his life, to 

Tryouts for both the varsity and no doubt be iller('ns('d. be written by a student of the Cni-

A t the elass elections held during' lege, and a lecture relevant to the fresr.C:Hln debating teams will be 

held this Thursday at noon in rooms 

222 and 22:;, respectively. All men 

who wish to tryout for either team 

FUTURE OPPONENTS 
LOSE. TWO, WIN ONE' 

are required to prepare a fiye minute 

speech on the subject: "Resolved 

that: "Congress Be Allowed to Over

rule Decisions of the Supreme Court 

the past we<:k a careful check-up was theme of the presentation. 
Manhattan Swamped ,by St. 
Lawrence: Haverford Wins; 

Fordham Idle 

Of the four future opponents of 

made of both candidates and voters, To be gi~n, probahl(v in S0111" 
Suecesr,ful candidates who rail on s111all auditorium, the shows will re, 
part paymt'nt tiekets, will he requir· quire ollly a small admission ft>e of 
cd to finish t.heir paym<:ntsL Th(j about fifty cents. Castillg of the 
Illl'llllwlls of the f{lotball tcam are play,~ will he done by Professor Ty. the Lavender gTidmen, Haverford 
also b(\ing checked-up, Professor 'Vil- lIan alld Mr. Brophy, and direction was the only winner, F'ordhum waR 
liamsnn having issued on order to will bl' handled by ollic"rs of the So
the clfed that all candidates must ciety with the aid of the faculty ad-

by a Two-thirds Vote". have "U" tickets. The members of visors. 

Of the members of last year's Tlw CUIlII'II," staff have a]rcbdy l)('(>n The Varsity Show, it has been I Colleg-e trimmed last week. -' 

inactive an<l l\Ianhnttan was swamp

ed by St. Lawrence U. whom the 

UPSALA SCORES, FIRST 

College Is Vastly Superior 
Rut Lacks Scoring 

Punch 

Although it out-played, out-rushed 

and otherwist, "howed its superior-

by the Student Council last semester 
in demanding of the Campus Asso
ciation that the undergraduat.p st"ff 
of the paper receive equal voice in 
the election and deposition of editor 
was upheld by the defeat of this mo
tion. 

ity, the Lav('ndcr football eleven re
cordpd itH ,econd victory of the sea
son by barely dcf~ating Upsala Col
lege, Saturday "ftl'moon at the Ash
land Stadium in East Orange, N. J., 
by a 7-6 SC01'('. The New Yorkers 
possessed tremendous power, gaining 
almost at will, but lacked the ncces
sary punch at crucial moment", when 
a touchdown seemed immlncI1t. Three 
times during the course of the game 
did Upsala hold the College for 
downs on their own five-yard line, 
,- .c"Uege.Completes- Five Pesses ' 

squad. Harry Mitehel, Charles SCha-/ checked-up, and the editor ha,s prom- stated, will be served rat~"r than Rhode Island Sta~<';:~QDle!.:ctq t~)!' 
piro, Irv Gladstone, and Maurice !sed ~is C'Hl]Wratioll in the matter: replaced by these supplementary of- Stadium this Saturday, Octobel' the 

It IS t{l be h,'ought to the attentIOn fering's. The Show will Up present.!,l V{hile the game Wa'l slow due to F
" k I II ' I twenty-third, without having won a tl C f . Election~ of student members to m -e ,a of tne c asses of '27 and of all studc'nt that Iwiher part-pay- next tl'rIn as usnal, probably "itt'r ,.e very rC'luent Imposition of 

"an)c on its schedule. It iost the se '- pel'olt,'" f 1 off s' I th L I complet" three committees were ~Ieyer Vilinsky '28 have returned ment ,tubs nor "U" tichts ""Cc allother of thl' promised "playwrigh's n h' ~s o· -,lie, e aven( ('1', 
made. Nat Hirschberg '27 and Ben for this year's team, Professors tl'ansf"r"ble, Chairman ,r. Leonard nig-ht,,". ond g-ame to New Hampshire 7-G in which was in possession of the bill! 
F. Daneman '~7 were elected to the Pal mel' and Schulz will definitely Stoll '27 confiscate.1 fonr tickeb at As part of ils campaign to aWakell I a nilHllI,J,lllCk battle. ~he majority of the ~i1l1e put color 
S~l1dent DL'cipline Committee. Harry, pick the va"sit,· tC;lm on Thm'"la", the St. LawI'ellce ga,,'e' ])('('ans(' or 'unprl'l'ell(j"lIlA:'d interest III dramatic" Manhattan was swamped by St. IIllo the contest ~'Y Its spectaculur 
LIeberman '27 anti Arnold Shukocoff, 0 ,0 violation of this rul('. In th,' fulurl' the SociC'ty has ~ecllrt',l through thl' '" h _ end-runs and ela%zllJJg forward passes. 
'29recei\'ed berths 011 the Student whIle the freshman rl'presentat,ves both o\\,wr 'antI borl'O\\I'J will h, (·Ifar!.; {,f Professol' Tyman 'pecial Lawrence lJ111vers,ty to t e tUI!C 01 I Pm';"g the fil'~t two periods, the 

,airs committee, and Harry :II ill- WI e c osell y ro ('ssor " os er ,,' c U ,,' " 
Aff 

'II b h b P f 'I h 1)I'(IUl!"J,t tIP berol'" ti," ",'<"'I'!,I,'l'l Tevu('ed rates for the ]lr,,"entat.i()n of 20-:3, The College scored an upsel Colleg" cohol·ts usin~ a brilliant run-
s one '2!' was elected to the Co-op and 1\11'. Brophy, of the t Ptll),'I'c committee, the Provinel'town Playhou~\" 13:l :lfae last Saturday when it trounced the ning and forWal'd paos attack sue-
store conlnl"ttee. The following- Idler was receiVl'd l)oug-al Street. The suLscription Saints 20-7 anel according LO all ceeded in gaining cig-ht first downs Spe~ Killg Department. , I I d 
Available Dance Dates Announced .,< tentatl"'e '. "hetlule for' t'lle \',""- by (."(11111"',' from 1T em",n W. Sch.. hlanks, which may be procured from statistics should score anol.lte1' victory all( comp etc five out of eighL at-
The date;; which are available for '... C wl'iZ<'r '2', Vicc,ch:lirlllan of !.Ill' Diamond, ofrer seats for five show,' h tempted forward passes. Upsala, on 

sity team has been announeed by l'ni0n Committee: for $5.50. The "eats are wId at the 011 Nov(,111ber 2 when it meets t e UP-I the other hand eli,! not attempt a class or club dances in the g\.'mna-

sium, as announced by a representa- dC an . oge . 7, 'aIrman 0 Cltl''',"', ~O("II at ',. tlo\vn to l'tS cI'otl,'t. 
R ' h I W V I '2 Ch' I' To th,' l'rc"id,'nts of the Slud0nl !>ox "fIie,," fur >'2.:!O each. They are lowIH'rs. "ingle pa~s and hud but one first 

tive of Professor Williamson are as the Debating Councri, who is man- U,' h Tuesday, Wl'dllesday and The only tal1y made by the Green 
follows: Friday and Saturday, Octo- agel' of thc team. The schedule in- Gentlemen, Thursday evelling pel'formancll,;, an,l and '\--nite wa" a field goal by C. Larsen Scores for Upsala 
' We are taking this o]lportu- Saturdav matinees. Chi ' h ft' 1 Aft th It 
ber 29 and 30, November 6, 1:1, 20, cludes debates with the University of nity to bring to ~'OUl' attention A IIra'matic contC'st is anotheT fca-' ,0 a ~11 IlJ t ? n'S penol. Cl' at was not until the third quarter 
25, 26, Decemher 24 and January 1.1 Gettysburg, Rutgers College, Frank- again th" fact thaL the eiuh tu!'e announced by lhe i-)o('iety. Pri- thc f,ash y, Llght,foot and Young of that any scorin~ was done. Late in 
Each class is requested to turn over lin and :lIm'shall, and Randolph- which i~ undcl' your guidanc(' zee of $i50() and $250 will he awardP:! the Sam., b~Cktield ~Iowcd through that period the visitors weakened mo-
the date it prefers for its dance to )lacon College. A debate will he Tecl,i'(Cd its elm1'!t'I' frolll (JUl' the authors of the two histol'ical ()nc~ J\Ianhattan'~ IllJe at w!I!. mentarily and allowed the Blue and ~oward Fensterstock, secretary of held in the Great Hall, against Bos- St.1Hll'nt (;01mri]; 'nn,] nllowf'tl . Her l'lny~ Judg-e:l la",,! h:f the Long- ,By a valIant rally III the last five White to make a fit'st down on the 
tne ~tudcnt Coullcil, before Friday ton Cullege, some time during the I' the facilities of a meeting- room man. Grc('n's Publishing- C<JnlTJan'y mllJutes o! play, the Lavender scored former's 25-yard line. On the next 
of th,s week. These dates will be first week of December. Last year lIpOIl the condition that you The cont"".'.; i, open only t<l colleg'] the winn111g- touehdown over Man- play Larsen, the Swedish fullback, 
distributed to the classes first "c- the team traveled to Boston, for this .(rive to abide by its ruling-s. .tudent" and the suhjcct is IimiY.>u hattan, in last year's encounter. The catapulted off left tackle and broke 
cording to seniority and then to meeting. I The most importan'i; of thes'" to American history. The best fi"c tinal score stood 13-10 in favor of the loooe for the first tally of the game. 
clubs and societies. It is also planned to hold a tri-/ is that no student may become a plays suhmitted will he published h St. Nicks. Doc Parl,er, varsity coach, Not to be outdone, late in the final" 

Peace Cluh Applies for Charter city debate between New York, De- ____ ____ hopes to greatly increase the winning t period, the varsity retaliated when ' 
A charter for the proposed Peace troit and Chicago, In the event that (Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4) margin in the Election Day encounter., after bringing the oval to the three-

Club Was applied for at the meeting this plan should be successfully put Opening its home season by white- yard line Barckman hurled himself 
o.f the StUdent Council, but the ques- through, the College team will travel washing St, ,joh!1's College of Balti- through the atmosphere across'the 
bon was tabled until the next to one of the above mentioned cities, Who Is Phoebe? Where Has She Went? Prof's more, :Mar;;!and, Haverford will of- goal line. When the final whistle 
me(>Hng, Harry Heller '27, a for- while a team representing the re- PL' Lb' h' Ch b f C II fer considerable opp()sition to the blew the home team was credited 
mer member of the debating team, maining city will, visit City College et ost In a ynnt Ie am ers 0 0 ege College gridders when they journey with but four first downs to the 
and president of this proposed club, for a debate. !fowever, in order for to Pennsylvania on Saturday, Nov. Ii. Lavender's seventeen, the latter also 
sPoke at len!,-th and explained the pur- t,he Debating Council to carry out At a late hour last night Police tion we can apply to the case." The Penn men scored in all periods pC~~!~~ting seven out of thirteen 
POse of the club. The Peace Club this, plan, it will be nec~ssary fur headquarters isoued a general alarm Reporters of leading New York except the second and displayed a 
Was organi~ed as a result of a stu- the students to help 'supP<lrt the for Phoebe, the lost Cor{tna, offering- dailie,. and ot.her Uihloids were un- fast-working back-field combination. Lavender ThrE'atens to Score 
dent, symposium on the subject of team. an indefinite reward for its recovery. able tu see Abie, the telephone girl Tripp, right-l""lfback, stands up in Upsala receiving the ball on the 
means to end war conducted by Pro- In order to raise fUi',ds for tho Professor Overstreet, of the Philoso- at his home 95164 St. Nicholas Ter- particular, by reason of a touchdown, 15',yard line punted to Moder, after fes~or Harry A. Overstreet of the team the Student Council at its phy Department, who has spent race YC6terday but a CamTm .• report- a field-goal and three points after two unsucceasful tries to gain. Mter ~hllosophy department. The Coun- meeting Friday, passed a motion to many an hour gently caressing his er, with characteristic journalistic touchdown. a three-yard gain through the line c~1 Was satisfied with the constitu- again hold a tag day. This means pet, is inconsolable. aCllmen, climbed the .fire escape amI Fordham, last opponent of the Col- Barckman race 15 yards around end, 
tlO

n
. of the organization, but wili was ~mployed last year, and was in-, Phoebe, who usually is a good girl, after giving a three dollar tip to lege, was idle Saturday, in prepara- followed by :Moder's 10 ya.rde more 

aWaIt information as to the "U" strum ental in raising about $75. '(you know, none of this modern hot- Abie's butler was granted an exclu- tion for its hard tussle of this week. off tackle, A pass, Moder to Seidler, mell1ber~hip of this club. The pur- Delta Delta Epsilon, an honorary /' mommer stuff) disappearro last sive interview. The Ram was defeated once this sea- netted 10 yal'ds more. Alternating rs~ of the Peace Club is to foster in- society, which was formed last term, week from the office of her, untii "These depradations must srop! son. The setb"~k was incurred last with pallsea, line stabs and end runs, 
~rnal Jnal good-will; by a discussion is open to all team members and then, benefactor. It is reported that what is this country coming to," de- week at the hands of Boston College the Lavender took the ball to the 30-

o the causes and cures of war as managers who have reached their she left in the arms of a departing elared Abie, red with rage. "How can when the Fordbamites were blanked yard marker where it Wall_lost on ;ell as by correspondence with' stu- senior year, The society numbers I student and a general description of an honest telephone gir.1 ('am a Iiv- 27-0. down~, The Blue team 80011 punted. 
ents of other nations. among its members Alex Whyman the mlln "he has left with sent to all ing if these f')rcigners are' allowed ro Last year, the Lavender was an. On the next playa pass, Barckman 
The ftosh-soph committee re- '2:f, Hy W'ei3sman '24, Henry Spitz I police stations. . run off with all the college pets, I nihilated at t!:i! handr of the uptown to Moder, netted 40 yards and with Jl~rt~d the dates which they had '25, Herbel·t Bloch '26 and Sidney L. When interviewed yeste~day varl- ask you, how?" aggregation 76-0, but by reason of It the leather on the 12-yard line ~ osen for frosh-soph events. At Fri- Jacobi '26. ,ous members of the faculty were AI! efforts to interview Prof"ssor vllstly improved team, has hopes of Barckman pried three yards more 

ay'S rneeting and since there were Abraham Birnbaum '29 is assistant unanimous in their praise of the "Id Overstreet. over the week-end failed, faring much better in the coming off tackle. Here, Upsala stiffened ~~11 ob!ections made by the StUdent manager of the varsity team, while girl. "She was ';0 gentle" said one but it is rumored that overtures game of Saturday, November 13. Tho and held. Larsen pUnted to his 22-
nCII they remain as follows: Irving Lubroth '28 and George sad-eyed professor. "Who ever thought have been made to a prominent type- heavy line that has counted for ~(l yArd line, as th<l P",,;u.1 ended 

October 21 -- Trllck and r,ros~ Bronz ,~O hold th'! po~it!on!! of man- it ..... ould come to this? And afkr, aHI write., ~umpany for a le~8 fickle: I m~ch in ~he two victories thus far I Drieband, who had been ~ursing 
lager and assistant ma.nager of the I the l~ving ~are ~ve wasted on her. compamon ~or th~ professor, a 250 WIll be primed to hold the galloping 

(Continued on Page 2) yearling' team, respectIVely. Base mgratltude IS the only appela-, pound one, If pOSSIble. Rams. (Contin~ on Page 8) . . \ . 
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Pabllee4 Monday, Wedn ... day and Friday durin&, the 
Colle .. year, from tbe fourtb week In September until tbe 
fourtb .... k In May. excepUns the fourtb .... k In Decem
.... r the third and fourth we.k In January. the "",1 week 
In joebruary. and tbe Hr.t waek In A.prll. by THE CA.MPUS 
ASSOCIATION. Inoorporated. at the College of tbe City of 
New York, 189to Street and St. Nlcbolas Terrace. . 

tiThe accumuJatlon ot a tund from the protltL..~ __ wnlcJs 
lund lbaU be used to ald. foster, m&.Jntain, promote. rea.lIze 
or encouraee Any aIm wh!ch ehall go towards the better ... 
lIl.nt of College and .tudent acUvltle. __ ._ .... _. This cor
poration I. not organized for prellt." 

Tb. _ub.erlptioD rate I. ' •. 00 a year by mall. Adver
UIID&' rate. may be bad on appllcation. Forms clo8e the 
baIt week preoedlng pubUcatlon. Articles, manuaenpta. etc., 
l:!~~~"f..!~r .f..~~~I(·auoD mu.t be In THE CAMPUS OFFICE, 

Prtnted by: THE BAGNASCO PRINTING CO. 155 Woooter 
St., New York Cfty. Telepbone SprIng 6812. 

----
College Orne.: Room 411. Main BuildIng 

Telephone: Edgecomb 8701 

I!lXECUTIVI!l BOA.RD 
Bernard Ha~'i'T' ':!7 
Nath.an Berman '2i .... 
J. Kelllwth Ackley '27 . 
Hyman Hlrnhnum '27 
trvlnK 7.lllJlndowalc)' '~R 
LoulH Hoehlrl(>H '27 
Jilek HOlij~lIl}\'rK '2!f 

..... Edltor-ln-cblet 
BIJslflm~9 Manager 

News l!:dltor 
Np.wu J:o:dltor 
News EdItor 

RportM. J·:tJltor 
....... Columnt!:ft 

ARRO':rA1'Jll BOARD 
Abnlham A. T.:lnliJall1n '!!~ :\fatthew Z..ferJter '28 

AnlOlfl Sh1llwtn(( '29 
N~;WS BOARD 

.Tn!-(j·ph f'jtJluta ':!,~ SI'.\'Inollr ("nh!'n '21. 

~Wli'~~ T'~{'~h;;;Jro '27 Nnt~~:~~;d ~1~~I'\~~~I~ ;iij 
Almf'r MfllTJR '28 .Tuck Uatshln '23 

~~'~:~:I~r~'i< 1f~'~~~'I;7'::~ ~1'."'?;~Ys~~~{~~ :~~ 
Ern~st C. l\lo8sner '%9 

David Lev()wltz '21 .. ................. Staff Pholob~apher 
BtTSINF.SS BOA HD 

Hurry \V. Schwartz '28 ............ Clrcll1ation r.ranager 
JI'·I·III,,.1 1 .. 1I'11llWII ·:.!~I Starr A{'('OulltUllt 

:\1:1 x w, IJ \\~I·Jllh.,t·,.~ ':!j' 
!)av!d H"lln '2~ l\'rnrrl!i i{urzman '28 
.TH("nh ~r. \\'!Ir'k. .~!) BenjamIn J. Alp('rn '29 
CyrUS Hoftman '28 "\VlIlInm Brody '29 

I:s~ue Editor ....... ~fATTIJEW MESTER '28 

TIlE LTBrtAR Y 
AND A CHEATER COLLEGE 

Lat(;st de\'plopml'nt" in the library Ritu
ation prf'sage 11t(~ completion of the: first 

~ecti()11 of j hp Alumni Lihral'Y in the 110t 
di"tant rutlll'(,. Probahly one-half of to
da~"s undergraduates will he among the 
fil-st to rea Jl j he h~nefitg of the magnificcnt 
structul'e. 

The influence fot' good that the .new 
library will "xert is inll11ense. It will ]Jl'O

vici!' ,,(u<it'1I1s ,\ith a ropiou,; circulation de

pat'tnll'lIt alld with a rcf('I'enre room contain
ing suffil'iPIl: hOOKS of \',lIu(' to salisr~, the 
l",Ost cOlIs('il!lItious of essay writen;. Excel
lent l'!!;\(lillg rooms alld utht'r arcomoriations 

will aid in p!'o<iu('ing an atm{)~;i'her" con
ducive to illlt'lI:,ive thought and stucl~·. 

Future additions to the Lihrary, as the 
StUdent House, will likewise mark a great 
improvelllent. An institution such as the 
conlempla(c'd House will he a vital faetol' in 
banding Ilnriel'gl'uduates together, in instill

ing a senSl' or loyalty aJ}(1 devotion fol' the 
College and in perpetuating a live. under
graduate Hpirit. 

This movement is another step toward a 
greater College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, 
in which the present congestion will be re
lieved in two ways. The Hl'ooklyh Center 

will care for mllny who ordinarily .would 
have come to St. Nicholas Heights, while the 

• new 23rd Street Building. when com'pleted, 

will houc;e the entire School of Business and 
Civic Administration, together with those 
pursuing the professional stUdies. The Tech

nology Building will have its school, but 
otherwise Convent Avenue will be left to the 

College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. with a 
stUdent body commensurate with the accomo
dations. 

HEAVY VOTING 

One must be excused if he indulged in a 
slight chuckle as he read the results of Wed

nesday's balloting. After all, the situation 
somewhat ridiculous When .a large up

senior class receives officers elected 

THE CAMPUS. MONDAY. OCTOBER 18, 1926 

I GERMAN SOCIETY HEARS 

II ====G==a==r=g==o==y' =le==S=====.J11 I. o,~:::~~~~::t:'"W ~,:~i!;;~;~?,:i~:s~ 
Along a well worn path, a constant 1 Thursday Oct. 14. speaking on the 
stream of sniifiing students wended German-American author, Post!. 

Our delectable poem labeled Rococ'1, has aroused 
varied sentiments. Our friend Alexander tells us 

I CORRESPONDENCE] 
Want B'klyn Page 

To the Editor of The CampUR: 

it is a perfect example of blank verqe; Alcibiades calls 
it "spotless" from the standpoint of form; and she, 
our own dear, delightful, de\"ilish Ariadne maintains 
that it is our masterpiecc-"Why?" we asked very 
naturally. "Because." We accepted that as an excel
lent reason-in fact the finest reason a woman is 
capable of-and mumbling something about woman 
being a decorative sex, we seiz"Od her in our manly 
arms and told her not to forget to brush her teeth 
and wash her neck each morning, what time Apollo 
first rolled 1,," glancing chariot into the heavens ...... 
However, to avoid enmity and misunderstanding, we 
here Ilroduce Ute poem for reprisal. 

their way in the direction of the The Verein's program for the near 
future includes a series of concerts 

dispensary: and an assemLly for which th: S'O-

Arriving there, onlt standing room ciety's octet is now ~chearsing. 
was available, and they patiently Miss Riess, a German poetes~, will 
waitpd while scores of studen.,ts were adrlresg the Verein at its next meet
doctored, and then they, too, receh'- ing, Thursday, OCt. 21. She will 

"Iso recite some of her poems. 
ed a portion of gargle and tablets. The first concert of the season will 
'Whether the fact that this is the be ginn at M('(!ca Temple, 130 'West 
week after open house has anything 56th Str,,,,t on Sunday, Oct. 24. 
to do with the sudden affliction or An assembly will be given by the 
n t cannot be decided but the fact ','erein'.s odet late in Novembe~ at 

C , . • '. I \\'hich a program of German pIeces 
remaln~ that the majority of campus will be supplemented by Negi.o spil'it-

I should like to offer a suggestion 

whkh I 'hope you will not cOl1l!ider 
presumptious' on my part, since it has 
to do with what I would consider an 
improvement in the College paper. 
HOWe\'eI", since it is the avowed Pur
pose of The Campus to "aid .... or en. 
courage any aim which shall go to
wards the betterment of Collego 
and Student activities", I feel justi
fied in calling to your attention to the 
necessity of attaching a grellter de
gree of importance to the newly_ 
estabiished Brooklyn Centre. 

Rococo 

0, bitter the cup is with sorrow, 
And bitter the boreal blast, 

But more bittEr the gloom of tomorrow 
Than e'er gloomed a day in my past: 

A word like a wall came between us; 
A sneer curled htf lips in dbuain; 

A sword edge did smite in "etween us, 
And severed our heart-strings intw&in. 

o she to her jPwels and dresses 
The court of a mininon tv keep, 

While r :ieck LethC'an caresses, 
And rlmlt On the bosom of sleep. 

SCl!'neli frOIll the Lire of Joan of Arc 

1. 

The court ili hushed; silence is thick, tangible, pon
derou,;, cumpl'c,"ing eal'h mortal with the deadly force 
of JlI~gernaut. The Maid. surrounded hy iron-jawed 
guards, 5it~ calm ag a Rmiling stretch of undisturbed 
Como; stony-iwartrd juriOl'H Htare with frozen masks. 
Thl' lawyer l'i . ..;e~: a shadowy ripple of voices hisses 
over the vaulted room: 

l\fy lords, the sentence to be imposed on this 
maitil'll i~ a burning question ....... . 

II. 

Fagot" and fagots ....... dry and cracking with per-
sistent, thin-edged voic .. s .... , .. The restrained hubhub of 
an awed, spectacle-famished rabble is pendant, like " 
to!'!l. ragged gloom-cloud, over the square. The ex
ecutioner "rranges the pyre with finesse ........ a piacf' for 
e\·el':' sliver an,l cvcI'y sliver in its pla~',~. He steps 
back and sun'I'Ys his handiwork with the artistic ap-
pl'ecintion of a Rapharl. ....... "Bravo!" ........ he rub:-i hig 
hands with the ail' of a deed well done ........ A sudden 
sputt"I' of voices "" ... The Maid .... "twelve sahle-sur
plicHI ]lri,'.sts." ..... a prayer ........ a spurt of flame ........ 
Patel' llMter ill caeio .. , ..... Suddenly from the crowd 
lung'es forwllrd a drunken !!;uardsluan holding al"ft a 
ero", in'llrovi,,'d from two twigs. He offers it to 
Joan with stumbling words. "Hic, , .. ",God is willL .... . 
hie. , .... ,;·ou ""."keep ...... "hic ..... cool, my Maid, keel' ...... . 
hie .. , .. "cool." 

Tbe I>rt'shman Explains 

What is this the freshman hollers? 
"G i \'c me l\Iili Sci 
Ci-viI-ian drill is seven dol-lars 
Why? Oh why? Oh why? 

We are not militaristic 
Science is a pill. 
Then why are we antagonistic 
To civiIan drill? 

Here's the reason, listen, misters, 
Se\'en bucks will buy 
Things for other fellers' sisters-

Chorus 

GIVE US MfLl SCI!" 

folk are suffering from a cold. uels and EngiIi~h foIl-: songs. All 
;\Iol'e than five hundred studentb students are invited to attend. 

The r(>~(lgnition' of t, ',0 importance, 
which I think cannot 1) _ doubted, 
should take the form of added men
tion in the columns of your paper. 
In Brooklyn lies a fertile field for 

passed through the swinging doors 
today and receh'ed the remedy for 
their comm~n ailment. . 'l1he ~05t 

,""ere cases have migrated to the 
infirmary . 

/.,
: II the extension of the majority of Col-M U S I C I lege extra-curricular activities. It 

can best be cultivated ol)"!()u:;ly 

I ·L-===============~'Il with the co-operation of The Campus. 
Definitely, my suggestion is that a 

'The Mischa Elman String Quartet Iseparte page or, at least a c~lurln 
Denver l'nh'ersity Clarion. Soon of the newspaper be devoted to 

after automobilco had been banned /1 (1 [) 'J' H d news of the Brooklyn Centre. This 
. . {'((Irlet, ." Ina,' ...... ay 11 ••• 

from the campus at Oklahoma Ulll- 2. OW" iel, 0". 74 ...... BeethQI'en would not only keep the actIvlltes of 
versity hy the authvritie., an enter- .,. QUllrlet, OJ" 30 .... TchaikoU'sky the newel' branch before the eyes of 

the students here, but would also 
insure the interest of readers in 

prising student came to school in a 

n~wly Jlu:chase~ airplane. The J n their first recital of the sea30n Brooklyn. The bond thus created 
mo\'C wa' lllllnedlately countered by. . would prove of mutual benefit. f 
'm c>lifot "gainst airphnes. The per- at AeolIan Hall last Tuesday mght, I .' rom 
' .., , . '. . the Centre's standpolllt, hecause of tinaeiou·: youth is now endea\'orlllg I the l\Il.,cha Elman Stl'lllg Quartet Itt t t 'th th t d't' 

. cons an con ac WI e ra I IOns t.) >wap hI' plane for and old-fash- played a set of charming, delightful of the mother institution; from our 
lOlled hOl'"e and buggy. Ilumbors' in preferer,"c to thp more I standpoint, because of an opportu-

--- IWIH.lcrous, technical studies. The nity for furthering the aims of va,
numuers were credibly rendered u:· - , iou,' student activities. l:niversity of I'ennsyh·ania. Stu

dents at the college ha\'e dccided that 
the IlIodel'n girl is not the one that 
they would care t,) settle down with. 
The uld fashioned girl, with her ail'S 
and gT3C(lS, and bustles and stays 
i, >upe!'io!' to thc girl of the year 
1~)2G with her rolled ~Hockings, cigar
dtes, cocktails and her fl'ee-and
('asy attitude toward petting, they 
daim. 

,lL>l' the guidance of Mischa Elmar,,' If it were not too inconvenient I 
anti the light mood of the artists was could even conceive of the establi~h_ 
in pleasing ag:reement with general ment of an auxiliary news hoard in 
tone of the music. Brooklyn, to supply the material for 
Th~ ')pening "election of the Con- their space in the paper .. 

Ct-,·t, the D minoJ' composition of I hope the plan I have suggested 
Fn.lllz I!a~'dll, unrler who't, hands the will appeal to you as having wortl:. 
"tnnl! qclartet form reached perfec· sufficient to warrant some consider_ 
tl'Jll, was excellentlj' executed by the ation. 
pla,-e:·o. 'I'heir techni'lu~ was not 
la6'gi:"!g'. and tbeir tone was finn and 
powerful. J;TilweVCl', it was in Bee. T.A.lII. 

--- th')ven und Tchaikowsky numbers 
WRESTLING CANDIDATE 

START PRACTICE WORK 
Oherlin ('I)ikg~. The duty of the that the Quartet exhibited their abil

recel,t1,- orgalliz~d faculty committC'c it)' in art islic interpretaion and cx
is to Sl'L' what Cfin be done to Inak€.1 pl'l's:-ioJl. They nlil'l'orcd the innf!l' 

a college n"'1'e attraetive tt· men in "::r1 C'f the mu~ic. 1:h!s was e.,pec~al- Although their first meet is still 
order to lllcrease the male ntten- I;, true of the selection by BecthoHn, "(H1IC time all', the Wl'estl~I's, under 
Jance. It is hoped that the propor- whose Illusic, of course. contain" the direction of Conch Call1,.r. are 
tlon of n::.ie members of the stu- more dppth. I all ready hard at work for ti1l' COll!' 

dent b(Jdr ~(, the total registration This evmpositiOiI opens \\~ith a slow ing seasoll. T\venty nl(~n ull~wereJ 
e:::11 be increased 1\'ithin the next adagio phrase; thr·n suddenly, flour- the first call for candidates, and these 
year to a puint where the women ishin),( "',d broadening. it reaches 11 '''"wcomers with the old varsity per
will no longer outnumber the men mig'hty climax of imnwnse thOlll'hl form~rs, ,·llOUld form the nucieus fo 
by a t\\'o-to-one majority. ant! feeling; then, again is' quickly the team that the College ~usto 

flows into a repetition of the adagio I marily turns out. 
--- phrase. All this occurs in the 'first I FOl' lhe Pl'{>sent, the men are only 

B 1) '1 l' Id T ,movement of t'h; "election. Sudden inoulginO' in settinO'-up and condi r(H"rn al v "J.era. wentY-LwO . '. h ~ 
players un th~ Battle Creek College I ch::n~es of mood I:Ike these, chm'ac- ti?·.ling e~ercises, but intensive work 
f· tb II '1' d' . tc",tIC uf the emotIonal warmth Bee- WIll beglll shortly }\fen l,f all 00 a teaJn WI 1 un enaKe to carry I I d '. . . . .' _ 

t ' I d I . h ./ t lOven mo de mto hIS compOSItions, weights are urged to report to Coacl out a s renuous sc 1e u e Wit out II . t t d I 
me~t on their dail\" die:. Dr. HarYe' w,:e we ;n erpl": e . Cantor, but Illen over 145 pounds are 
K 11 f "c . F' k ) J he Ill,,;, beautiful number of the espeCIally desired. Practice is held e ogg 0 orn -+ la ·es Fame" an . . 

th '. . ' ('vcnll1g pro"cd to be the OplLs by every Wednesdav and l<'riday at 
en USlastlc vegetarIan, has personal I Tschaikowskv. This filled with. sweet 4'30 . th - "'I' 
charge of the .training table. Play- melody lent ·it.,,,lf to special exprcs- . p. m. l/l e aUXl lary gym. 
ers kn.'ust refram from h~rsh words, I siun by 7Ilischa Elman, himself. His 
sn~o "!g and must n~t Imbibe any I tone \Va,' well-munded, pure, bring- CHEM LIBRARIAN TALKS 
drlllk stronger than mIlk. ing out the russ'ian feeling very AT MEETING THURSDA) 

Fordham Ram. Fordham has been I clearly. The andante was best re- ____ _ 

featured once 'llore in the silent ceived during the evening. Tschai· Mr. W. H. Pearce of the Depart 
dr.Ima. George Walsh, a former star kowskv is quite famous for the ment of Chemistry addressed th 
o.f For.dham a. nd no\.v a popular mo- beaut': of his andantes, and although 
t J members of Lhe Baskerville Chemica .1OU Picture Idol, With dozens of ex- this one is not among his best. it is. 

Acrobatic Adv. From Iz Coht'll 

t d I f Society on the subje~t, "Investiga ras an severa tons 0 necessary ap- however, a ver)' pretty one. 
• paratus, films his picture "Tt,e tiOllS in Chemical Literature" at thei 

K' k ff'" h' h I ZOLA first regular meeting last Thursday. IC 0 ,m w IC a arge number IMP f the 

Young man to stretch good on table and 1'011 on 
A.dams machine. Metropolitan Bia~ Binding, 141 West 
20th Street. 

At a Prohibition meeting in 1883 the subject of 
discuss in was "Rum, Revenue, Ruin:' Singing sup
plied by the celebratecl "Crystal Stream nlale Quartet." 

of campus scenes are shown. I 1'. earce, who is in charge 0 

Chemistry Library, classified chern 'U'· ALLOTMENTS DENIED ical literature into its two main div 
George Washington Unh'ersity isions: text books and periodicals TO THE CAMPUS BY S. C. mentioning some of the more import Hatchet. It is rumored that the 

freshman hare organized what ill 
known as the Freshman Protective 
Society to care fOI' the health of 
theil'> classmates. Recalling the days 
of the old "Shifter" mo\"ement the. Country. 

such counts as 14 to 6, 13 to 5, and 16 to 2. 
And as our glance falls on the results in the 
lower freshman group, we discover the tally 

to be 65 to 42, a huge figure when contrasted 
with the others quoted. but nevertheless in 

itself Worthy of a smile if not a slight chuckle. 

The disposal of tickets for a vulgar burlesque 
show by The Campus is debased, lewd, and decidedly 
exceeding the boun;is <:of propriety and good journal
ism. Henceforward, we wield our lance in favor of 
the slogan, "Purity and Puberty in Collegiate Jour
nalism-No Prutreocence and Politjcs. 

frosh ha\'~ adopted as their insignia I October 28-Cane Spree. 
a safety pm Worn on the coat lapel. November 4-F'lag Rush. 

'- November l1-Swimming 
ter Polo. 

and Wa-

ant text books and tracing the his 
tories of the various periodicals. 
Then, taking as a subject fer in...est 
igation the "Analysis of the Plat 
inum Metals", he explained the met· 
hods of obtaining information from 
the text books and petiodicals in th 
library. 

Northwestern News. Command-

/ 

ments for Freshmen include the fol
lowing:-Smoke clay pipes onlv 
fro 018:30 a. nl. to 5:30 p. m.-Wea~ 
no lOUd clothing such ~s bright 
socks, or gaudy sweaters;_Do not 

November 18-Soccer. I TO APPOINT '3~ COMMITTEE 
December 2 - Debate and a Bas-

ketball game as a preliminary to the I A I' t' f ,. t t t 
No aspersions against .the jncumhentl': is 

meant. Theirs" is not the blame. But they 
may be cRlled upon to remedy the situation 
before many full moons shall have spread 
light upon the College grounds. 

I 

Those "'ho have a touring car 
May call each day on 

JBR. 

be seen with womtn on th~ campus;_ 
Carry upper clasSlll211'S books, bags 
a:ld a bundle when requested to do 

i so. 

first varsity game. " p~ I;~ 1 )I~S or ap':')om me~ _ . 
D '··d -- , J .! a'1~ 0 .. ".it! CUts.:) committees e1 .l'eo. 

U d \V. Kanstor~n ~7. preSIdent ilv should be left inlocker ;{80B 0 
of the Student CouncIl announced his th u -ry 

. e concourse, announces nal. appomtmen~ to the clebating council Swedlow, president of the class. 
~ho are Rlc~~.rd W. Vogel '27, Irv- Appointments will be made, to 
tng Lubroth 28, Abraham Birnbaum thtl dance feed athletic vigiIance 
'29 and George Bronz '30. and publi~ity ~;mmlttees: 
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VARSITY WINS GAMB 
· FROM JERSEYITES 

DR. LiNEHAN ADDRE&sES 
NEWMAN CLUB, MEETING 

THE CAMPUS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1926. 

SOPHS DEFEAT FROSH 
IN FIRST CONTEST 

JAYVEE FOOTBALL TEAM 
PRACTICES FOR FORDHAM 

PAGE THREE 

FROSH HEAR MENORAH HEAD 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Pl'<Jfe;sor Linehan, director of the 
Eve-ning Session addressed the first 
meeting of the Newman Club, which 
was held last Thursday at 1 P. M. 
in room 111. 

Joe Sheinberg, '28, president of the 
Mfanol'ah Society of City College, de
li~ered a brief add'ress outlining the 

Expects Hardest Game of purpo~es and ideals of Menorah to 
Tug-of-War Inaugurates Sea- Season -- Inactive Over the class of '30 during their Chapel 

The meeting was called for the cl- son of Frosh - Soph Week-End 
Activities ---. . ed foot aU week, was sent ection of officers. The following were 

an LDJUr . . elected: Engene Devine '27, presi
· the fray at the begmmng o~ ~he dent; Thomas For'au '28, vice-pres i-
Olio L del' determmmg The sophs barely' grasped victory spent a!l in:."tive we-ek-end, claily r r:,e aven. dent, r;hester Walsh '26, treasu reI'; , 
quarte. gain started an aerial of- D T b' , 9 it'om defeat in their first joust with practice wa~ held all Ia.<;t ,,'eek and 

Althought the jayvee football n1('n 

to score, a B k an 0 m 2·, corresponding seere-
. Two long passes, arc man tary; Arthur Nolan '29, J'unior dele- ths fro&h last Thursday at 12 o'c1~ck, will be continued in preparation for fenslve. . 1 J hb 

to Model', netted lttt.e.. °f
sep 

urg gate. winning the tug-of-war by a decisive the !,(amc with the Fordham Fresh-
h t through the !tile or seven After the election was held, Dr. h 3 Th S d' 

then sOd' ff enoug score of to 2. e ta tUm men this Saturday. The Maroon . d The next play prove me ec- Linehan made a brief speech. He 
~.: :nd Upsala was again given the gave a short resume of the work of was .the scene of the tourney between Cubs are exepect~'Il to present tl.& 
""I Although aided by a penalty the late Dr. Coleman did for the the two opposing forces. stiJfest oppqsition the jayvee ""jJj 

bal·b· blonci team could not make Newman Club and reminded the Of the five events contested, three meet this season, and Coach Romo. the Ig I 
tile required yardage and Voss, tack e, members that the most fit.ting memo- "'He won by the sophomores by main ser has had his men hard at work 
kicked out of bounds. The Blue was rial they could make their first lead- strength. The '29 men easily won preparing new plays for this game. 

. . possession of the ball when 61' was a ,big!;er, mure energetic 01'-
agaLD In B h the 25-men tug and the 15-men tug. No definite lineup has been decided Bsk intercepted a pass. ut t e ganizatioll. Dr. Linehan also ad"o. 
hom:

r 
team could not gain through cated the extensivn of the club to the A five-men tug which seemed to be upon yet due to numel'OUS injuries 

the powerful Lavender forward wall Brooklyn Branch. won at first by '29 was protested by men on the ts'a.uad Rl·.., ~uffe~!!1g !!!1d 
and surrendered the bail to the New The notice for the club's Hallo- the '30 l'cpresenbt!VC3 una instea~ new players being experimented with 
York eleven. . een Da~ce was ,:,ead fi:;~t befol''' th" a ten-men event was contested which 

Raskin who was sent m for ,~Ioder c1Ds~ of the. :"0cClllg .. 1 he dance, an \\'as barely won by the sophs, clinch
,".t a heautiful pass to B!trcKman I affall' participated m by both day ing the meet for themselves. 

at val'iolls positions. Hy Forstenz. 
er, a Coach, has reported for p:-ac
tice, and may break into the !back. 
field. Gannon and Shapiro are al-

· h romped la yards before he was and ('venin~ sessions, will be held in The freshmen team easily pulled 
:a~ed down. On the next play, just the Red Room if the Hotel Majestic, the tugging sophomores over the 
before the half ended Barckman, Satul'(~ay. nig?t, Oc~oher 30. The white line in the nine man event, ternating at center for the present. 
who was playing a superb game, ~ubscrlpllOll Will be $.l.OO per couple. while their unlimite(\ team easily The jayvee have rendered invalu-
dashed through left tackle and reele.d pulled itself to victory. This victory, 
off a sensational open-field expedl- it is reported, is due to the fact that 

I stopped on the next play. Imme-
tion of fort:; yards carrying the ova diatel,. following came a revised lock- at the word "Go" the handful of wise 
•• the Blue's 5-yard line before he so phs released th"I'l' hold of the 
W step play which netted three more -
"as ta' ck!ed. The brilliant "un, how- rope thus sendl' ng the freshmen 
n yards. A loss, and Josephberg made ' 

able service to the varsity by scl'im
llJa,gil1g' with them trying out new 
plays, ir. this way helping the regu· 
Ia.s perfect a defense against oppos
ing teams. 

ever. went for naught for the Laven- four yards through center. Finally sl.orawling over each other. Then 
del' was offside and the ball was re- Barckman flung himself over a mass d mad rush was made to the North "11' 
turned to its former place. The first of Illayers for '" six pointer. Raskin Gate of the Stadium, the sophomores 
L'-If, end'lng ,,·'Ithout a score. found gal'nl'ng the "antage "o'lnt al1d at 
'"' instead of drop kicking the .;, inning F-

FRESHMEN. MEET 
Tn ORGANIZE CABINET 

the College holding the upper hand B' tempting to shut the frosh out but 
but the frequent offside penalties, point tossed the ball to arc.eman to no a"ail. 

who was already across the goal line. 
causing a loss of 55 yards, proved a The contest ended afte>: several min- The next e',cut of the frosh-soph 
serious detriment to the representa- utes of play with the ball in mid- S~Rson wiII be a track and cross-coun-
tives of the Gotham College. try meet to be rUn off in the Sta-

T' I Intercepts Pass fi~ld. diUln this coming Thursdny at 12. .., psa a . The entire team ga,'e a filtp. per-
The beginning of the third period formance throughout the ene ,unter. Students who wish to participate 

• shoul,l turn in thei~ names to their proved just as listless flS tne pre- Halpern. although suffering from a 
I U I t k respective frosh or soph class presi-V!OUS quarters. Fina Iy psa a . 00 rash, played a good defensive game dents. 

the ball into City College territory as did the giant Clark and Elterich. 
for the first ti'ne, when Sjostrom, Gall starting his first game passed 
tintre, intercepted one of the Laven- accurately and otherwise was above 
aer passes. i:l'sala could not gain par. Captain Iz Seidler, again pl~y_ 
through the line and Larsen punted. cd a stellar game at end not alIowlllg 
The ball rolled behind Moder and ,; singl~ play arolind his end. 

PALITZ COACHES FIVE 
DURING PARKER'S ABSENCE 

bounced across the line for a touch- The line-up: I 
back. Josephbel'g booted the ball C.c.:\'.c. (7) UPSALA (6) 
outside of the 40-yard mar!cer and Goldberg. _ L. E. Cook I First Team Ah.:eady Ch.osen-
then the BIlle warriors star~ed to I Elterich' L. T. 'Yooley. Squad ConSUlts of Elgh-
fight, with Carew and Larsen carry-I Halpern L. G. Schaffer I' teen Men 
ing the ball they registered another Gall C. Sjostrom 

first down. Larsen then squirmed Rosenbluth R. G. !lIiller Leo Palitz, a former varsity stal', 
through left tackle and cleverly clutl- Clark R. T. Voss ha.' been put in charge, of U,e fresh-
ing the Lal'ender defense went over Seidler R. S. Parsons man htskclball team by Nat lIoln.an. 
for a tOllchdu,vn. His kick for the !\Ioder Q. B. Bergquist Pali~7., however, will only continue as 
~xtra point went amiss. Josephhc"g L. II. Bruder ,,(tach until lhe football season i,s' o"er 

That touchdown seemed to rejuve- Bm·ckman R. H. Baker II"hen Harold Parker the regular 
nate the Collcge cleven and a grim Longo F. B. Johnson mentor will take charge. 
determination to score featured their SCUi' by Periods The squad consists of eighteen 
playing from here on. Josephberg C.C.K'y. . .. 0 0 0 7-7 men, among them being sc,,'ral for-
received Wooley's kickoff and car- Vpoala ..................... 0 0 6 0-6 mer high school luminHries. Th" 
ried the ball to the 45-yard line. T(,uchdowns - Larsen, Barckman. first team at present :5 compos0d of 
Barckman then skirted end for 18 Point after touchdown - Barckman L"scilmel', Trupin, Spindel, Davidoff 
yards and Ra:;kin hurling a pass to (forward pass). and Feleppa. 
Barckman brought the baIIto the 14- Substitutions....:...C.C.N .Y.: Rosner for Lechner, a brother cf Sid Lichncr 
yard line. .Josephberg smashing Goldberg, Dl'ieband for GaU, R:lskin of the Varsity, comes from 1I10rri5, 
through center gained fOUl yards for Moder, Tubridy for Rosner, ~ro- Trupin, a former Evanderite is a 
more. A score seemed imminent but del' for Raskin, Rosner for Tubrldy, bl'other vf the N. Y. U. varsity cen
two forwards were futile when Ros- Rr.skill for Morler. Upsala: .Larsen tel'; Spindel hails from Clinton, and 
ner already over the goal line jug- for Bruder, Carew for Johnson, Law Davidoff and· F!eppa are graduates of 
gled and dropped the ball. for Parsons. Harris. 

Upsala took the leather on its Referee- Ellsworth, Carlton. um-l The team recently played the Cel-
lO-yard line as the final quarter pire-Silsbee, Colgat~. Linesman- tics in a .practice ga~e and made a 
opened and Larsen puded to his Gieski, Penn State. very creditable shoWlng. 
40-yard line. Two line stabs and the 
College had another first down. Here, 
a 15 yard penalty seemed to blast 
all hopes for a Lavender victory. A 
pass, Barekman to Josephberg, for 
~O yards put the 500 College rooters I' 
In an uproar. Barckman then mad~ 
ten more off tack! e. Raskin wa. 

A Short Cut to 
Accu.rate Information 
Hf.!:re :.; ~ companion for YOC.T hour~ of reading and study that 
will prove its real val ue every time you consult it. A wealth of 
ready information en words, people, places, is instanlly yours in 

Fres'hmcn of the Y. l\f. C. A. will 
meet in rOll.'!1 110 tomorrow at one 
o'clock to form a cahinet. This hody 
will be .<imilar to the cabinet of the 
uPPE.'rclaHsmcn and will consist of the 
officers and conlillittee-me'l ,\rho are 
elected at the meeting. 

Thc fir~t frcsman "Y" cabind ·was 
former! at tbe College last full. Its 
purpose wac; to acclimate tIl(' first 
year mer, with the work of the or· 
ganization and to prepare leaders for 
futurc upperclass cabinets'. 

Am;t~~amC2,~~';~~:;~S~~r, st.1 
offers to thc college student

A full line of 
Note Books, Stationery and 

alI School Supplies at lhe 
Lowest Prices 

-----------------------

BLACK 
OTTOM 
LON DES 

BURLESK 
DASHING 

AND 
DARING 

YOU'LL LOVE IT 

GET A SEASON PASS AT THE 
CAMPUS OFFICE 

NO CHARGE 

Thul'sday mornin.II. 
He showed how the Menorah for-

warded Jewish education and culture 
and gave the student an opportunity 
to devote 80me of his extra-curricu
lar time to religious dutie., which 
lhe College, being non-sectarian can 
not give. .-----------------.. 
NA-r~ 

I £LOTHES 

The Fly.Front Coat' ,. 
characteristic of tho 
smart style and free 
drape which has made 
Luxenberg dothes a 
etandard. 

Nat LUXENBERG (J Bro. 
37 Union Square, New York 

44 &' ..... ,OIh& 1m,s; .. , 

Whether it shines or rains 
the~e's always this ray of sun
shine-

We've the right Fall wear! 
Scotch Mist· overcoats and 

golf suits are good for all 
weathers. 

Fall suit models include the 
straight back coats and wider 
trousers to which ynung men 
nowadays are so partial. 

Fall shirts, neckwear, hats, 
shoes, 

Everything C.C.N. Y. men 
wear. 

·Reu·i.stered T;·lldelllll1·r ... 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway Broadway Broadway 
at Liberty at Warren at 13th St. 

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave. 
at 35th S'- City at 410t SI. 

Tremont at Bromfield 
Boston. Massachusetts 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

~TheSlickestC'oaton theCampus! 

J~.~ 
U'..fi.c/lol 

No well d1'eJ5ed college matt u 
without one. It'. the original, 
coaeculicker andthere'snoth. 
ing as amart or selllible for 
rnugh weather and chilly da)'llo 

Made of famows yeUow wate". 
~roof oiled fabric. Has all. 
round strap on collar and eJa&, 

tic at wrist·banda. 
CIasp.dosing style 

Buttonoclosing.tyle 

Stamp the correct name in your 
memory, and buy no other. 
The "Standard Student" i. 
made only by the Standard 
Oiled Oothitig Co., N. Yo C. 

Slip one on at 

ALL GOOD DEALERS 

Last Week of ReQistration for Fall Semester 

HEBREW UNION COLLEGE SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS 
R8GISTRATION CLOSES TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19th 

CLAsses NOW IN SESSION 

A Two Year Coul'se of Training for Religious and Sunday School 
Teaching. leading to a Qualifying Certificate. 

Attendance Required on Two Nights a week. Registration in Indi
vidual Stlbjects also Permitted. 

Tuition is absolutely free. Registration fee $2.00 

HOURS OF REGISTRATIO~ 
Afternoons-l to 5 p. m. at. 140 West 42nd Street, Room 601 

Evenings-7:30 to 9:30 p. m. at Temple Emanu-El, Fifth Avenue at 
Forty-Third Street. 

BOOKSTORE DEALER OR 
STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE 

WANTED FOR 
The COLLEGE of the CITY 

of NEW YORK 
Wle Want a stUdent to handle the 
sa ~. of« .giate Stationery", 
whlc,1 is ra~. jly meeting the de
tnand of the college world for per
~nal name and address stationery 
o a distinctive college type. 

WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE NO MA~{)L~ fLOO~.f 

Orders are filled in " Note Size: 
200 sheets, 6 x 'i inches, 100 enve
llopes; and a Large Two·fold Size: 

00 sheets. 7'4 x 10 If., inches, 5() 
env.elopes. Selling price is $1.25, 
~tled postage prepaid to indiVid_

1 

l·he. student we are looking for will 

the mterested in earning not less 
an $100.00 for the 1926-27 col

lege year. For narticulars write I at once to . 

~.()LLEGIA TE STATIONERY CO. 
604 S. Dearborn St. Chicago, III. 

~~~ 

The Best Abridgea Dictionary-Based upon 

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL 
106 000 words with definitions, etymologies, 
pr~nunciations and use in its .1,~S6 ~ages. 

1 700 illustrations. Includes dlCtlOnanes of 
bi"graphy anti geography and other special 
features. Pririt"d on Bible Paper. , 

Sec!t ;:t y,"!~:- ':~!!;:;:::: !J':'uk:it':'ii!; u .. ~~"i;: ... {v;, 
Information to tlto PublitJhor~. 

G. & C. MERRIAM CO. 
Sprinafjold, Muo. 

You. CorhfZ up. 1:-0 d.. rdctoV'l \ of-I;
Ulhe __ e t-~q c \ot.ltles d~e Wl(L(i.e---
a..,c\ S(l \eeb a",,'J Su II- yo (J I, ~e- I,,:> ) 
~he u~,"'ev$d-'I P8~~e ... V1S 8V1rl s~yles j 
o""d fx3~ the wt10fesdle p~lc~~'1<fo~.lb d 

M{;(>.VIN S. Lf,\1 iNh - "" ~~ 
1>f"ONS'HI~~C.loTH~~- bf67 8~CA.t>WA"'J A,'TTH."o Sr 
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PAGE FOUR 

CANDIDATES' COURSE 
NEARS TERMINATION 

I New Men Needed For 
Campus Circulation Staff 

'" Harry W. Schwartz. '28, circu
lation manager of the Camplls an
oounccs that men are wanted for 

CampU3 Cubs IIavc Lessun 
Printer's--Examination 

Prepared 

at l the circaiation stalf. Lower term
ers are especially invited to apply 
anyafter11lKln in the C(lII'I'1I8 uffi
ceo 

The COurse of instrudion for Cam

pus candidates has reached ',he half· 

way mark. But three weeks remain 

before app(,intments to the news and 

sports staff are made. They will 

he based upon the reeords made by 

t.he candidates, as noted by Irving 

Zablodowsky '28, who is conducting 

, 

the course. 

"Feature f;toiies" \'fa=-, t:le subject 

of the lecttl~e lIt'lt Thursday, at 

which the group, ,till numbering 

thirty, attenued. The advice of var
ious journalistic authorities was con
su!ied, anti reference made to !'tories 
(Ii thut character , .... hich have uppeal'-I 
ed lllt .. ly in 1''',' CUiJlji/l.q. The writ
ing of headlines was announc,'u as 
the very important wbject for thi, 
Thursday's class. 

Yesterday, a necessary Btep in the 
CAndidates' instruction \\'(15 H('com
nliMhed when a gruup met n.t tht' 
;)rinter's to I,,'come acquainted with 
proof reading and the mechanical 
editing of the paper. Those who 
weI''' unable to attend will have th .. 
benefit of a like expl·riencc thi> 
Thursday. 

A.n E!xamillatiutl covl'ring- lhe :-:uL
,iects trf:'aU'd during th(, C(.Illl"f:"C has 
already l",en p,.epnJ'(·". It will he pre. 

"U" MEMBERSHIP BEING 
CAREFULLY CHECKED UP 
(CulIlil/"cd from page 1) 

menlbcr d a club or enjoy the 
privileges of any club until he 
ha, paid his f('e to support the 
extrlt-curricular activities of the 
College at large. In other wordB, 
he mU8t join the CoJlege Union. 

We hope to have you r co-op
ertttion in this matter, and we 
should be very /n'uteful if YOll 

would aid us in llaving this rule 
('nforced. This you can do by 
.announcing- to your members 
~hat they must become membl'rs 
"f th" "U". In 01'<1('1' to bring 
the "U" to the club, WI' would 
b~ pleased to haye one of our 
.':'nl{'~men attend your meeting." 
and thf're to plac.' th!' tiekl'ts on 
~(lle, jf you ~o request it. 

This 1('(1<'1' is being >'ent to you 
as a means of letting ,.OU ofl'er 
your ~(·t'\'ic('s a~ a hoost€,}, of the 

':'TJ" anf1 nul' arth"ities. 
For the "U" Committpe. 

}j('J'/lwu. 11". SrhuU'i::cr '27. 
Vir.c-ch(lirmall 

f'nt(!cl to the t'ilndidatl'~ ~ome \\'(,l'b: 
in a<!"ance (,( the t .. rminaliun of 
thc- COllr~p, In addit!on til thi!" pre
paJ'ed t(.';.t, thpl"c will UP it query rl'
qUll'lng identificntion of prominent 
Collpg-l~ p('rsolJuJitici-i and Ctl:--toHlS. 

;\IENORAII TO HOLD DANCE I 
". danc(' will be giv('11 by tIl<' COIll-. 

hi""d }(en",.ah Societi.·, of City COl-I 
leg-(· and 1I11ntE'l' in t hi' Ci.y COl1l'I':" 
g-ym on Saturday l\(l\'('ml}(>t' 20, 

POLITICS CLl..:B PLANS 
TO WORK IN ELECTIONS 

11101'0 intimate "ontact with the 

~. Z('li~ Sorkin, '28, i..; chait"man of 
t he dalH."~' (.'omn1ittee. He i:; a;o;sisted 
hv Rohert G. Herzog, Abe Hurwitz 

. . h' II ~A '11)«( O~car Smgcr, w " me a -:' I 
mE'n. Tickets can be pureha!$ed 111 I 

tho lIfenom'"h alcove. 

THE CAMPUS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1926. 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY MAKES 
NEW PLANS FOR SEMESTER 

(Continucd ,,'()m page 1) 

bock form, entitling the authors to a 
ten per cent royalty on oales. Ap

plicant. in the C<>llege may ,sub'l1it 

their manuscripts to Professor Tynltr. 
for :1<'lp and criticism. 

For Thursday programs, the Dra

matic Society is planning to get the

utricul people of 'V'alter Hampd,m's 
"tump to speak lxifore the under
graduate body, 

Men are wantl'<i for the technical 
dramatic, and business staffs. 

THIRD BALLOT HELD FOR 
HEAD OF JUNE '30 CLASS 

Last Friday, a third bldlot was 

held to elect" president of the June 

'3() da~e. The Il::::! =;::!t ',':p: A! I 
B. Gins. 48 votes and Robert Wal-' 
back, 4:1 votes. 

In the lirst ballot, Gins led while 

Wolbach. and Reuben Cohen were 

tied for second. Cohen was elimina

ted on the sf'cond ballot, and Gins 

finally won out in the second re-elee
tion. 

Th'~ elections committee, head~d by 
Ben F. Daneman, '27, reported that 
in all, there were ninety candidat~5 
for cia" offices. From these candI
dates, the ,'urn of $22.50 was collec
ted. Twenty dollars WitS expended I 
for ballots and the l'ema,ining $2.50 

C LAS S I FIE DIVas turned over to the Student Coun-
cil I 

LOST - Phoebe - hits one i ancl • PATRONIZE I 
movabl(~ ('urriage-; ulso nn!;wers to 

!"!!!~[' cf C:::;:·G:a~. See page 1. CA .... ~fPl]S ADVERTISERS ! 

HE TECNIQUE OF GOOD DRESS DEMANDS 
T THAT YOU PATRONIZE RELIABLE STORES 

Yorke Shirts Are Sold All Over The Country 

Yorke Neckwear Is Justlq Famous 

And At Reasonable Prices, Toq! 

The Yorke Shirt Shop 
15 I 5 Broadway Hotel Astor New York 

Furnishings for the Conservative College Man 
:h.'tl.tal \\·orking-s of the city'::; politic. 
al machine i:-' thp Pl1l'J)OS(' of t.hf' 1l("W 

!-iCht'nH' d(o\'i::;(ld by Prof(\~si)l' \Villiat:1 
B. GUlhl'i('~ and anTloluH'l'd at Ow Pol
iti('~{ Club meet ingo, la.:-:t Thul .. ..;da:-l. 

Lettl'rs or rl'~'()mflH'Jl(lation will !,~I 
sOnl (" till' diff"n'nt di,<trid pal'!Y 
Jf'adl'r~. urg:ing' th(,lH to pl'(I\'idp in
terest"" m"mhl'rs or the Politics C1uo 
with pnlitit'lIl wurk. 

[

HE I.iIPROVED SANDWICH 
AT 

1\, con .u,.I, '"n""loo. of ,II "" 1 .. lIn. n ... k. WOLFRIIM'S PHIIRlIH CY rrl'nth (:eullan, Hallan an,J l'iplI.nhh t:IJI,ulh Ih.1 n(' ft 1\ lY1fi 
lU!lHl1n"ly rrul In the Collp!:'f" '!'~ntl u, Ihr ')UP\ tHle 
., In' 1e).t tor \Ih1 .. h ),ou ,k',lt(' • Irlfhl.HI, n \\d 
.... \11 QUtlte our prlre til tht' Enrlhh tumlallun by n./ 1619 ArtlSTERDA~1 AVE. 
(10m Win \tmllon Ihh ".\d\1" Corner 140th St. 
TRAHSl.ATJOIt POB'G CO., 76 FIFTH AVE., N. Y. CITY 

NOll-partisan di.:;Cll~~iflll~ ('OI1("(,l'n
illg' the prl':-;Clit g'l!hcrnatol'ial eHm

paig"H5 will OC('upy an illlpol'tant 
place in tht' Wtl1'k of the n~'xt fl!'V 

weeks. Pr(,f"",ol' Cuthde plan' to 
have ninny political fig-u1"(l:-; of note 
addl'''"" the club during' the current 
semestC'T. 

aloo School Boob of an publishers. new aod ace
cmdhand. at nduced pnces. We can save yOU 
.. nch money Un yOur I!Chootboolc blll1. eGpeciaUy 
tf you can use lecondhand books. Write for our 
cata)ogue, or If you live near New York call and 

=r~~Y~J~ tt:~~b~~:Jamat;!':r= 
furnish tH~~~ ~M4W 

CLEANLINESS 

IN a cooperative organization like 

ours, cleanliness is a matter for both 

management and patron. 

A little thing like putting wast' papers 

in the proper receptacles, for example, 

means a great deal. Thank you. 

J. H. HAMMOND BARNES & NOBLE 
76 Fifth Ave. Corner 14th St., N. Y. 

Huried2SStories to 
Cem~!!t-Picked Up 

Unbroken! 

, 
, 

Where the Pens Landed 

t 
!II 

I' 

• , 
fhicar,m. 

The Parker Pen Compa Une 1 • 1926. 
~~~:~vjlJe, Wisconsin. ny, 
......... ucnlen: 

SteeJ work on the 
Was stoPPed this afte~eW' Ste~enSHotel 
t~ the top. most girde ifn w}lJJe I Went 

dElghth St. and M"ichiian Atones abOve 
ropped two Parke Du 1i ve .• and 

street, 260 feet beJo~ uo oJds to the 
One pen-a Parke 0 • 

-aJighted on the cern~ntver·s.rze DuofoJd 
other -a Parker Duofold JS'deW~lk. The 
On the Pa vement. r.-allghted 

Hoth pens Were im ed' 
up by my aSsociates snr:] lately P,icked 
~el'"e found to be unha on examInation 
s.lgneu this letter with nned. I have ill 

t;c<!1 pens and it "'?rks ~~~~~e~~f~~den. 
'\ oUrs very truly, . 

~~;1'~L~ 
~uPt. of .sW(" Construet' 
(,{·ort.:(' A. fuller Corn a Ion 
Huildl.'~ of the Stevcn~ ~!tel 

Traffic stopped to watch this test of the 
Parker Dllofold Non-Breakable Barrel 

Point G~aranteed 25 years for 
mechanical perfection and wear 

T RAFFIC stopped as big Frank Ket
cheson, Supt. of Steel Construction for 

the George A. Fuller Co., hurled two 
'Parker Duofold Pens from his perilous 
foothold on a slender steel girder atop of 
the new Stevens Hotel, Chicago. 

One pen struck on asphalt, the other 
on cement-away they bounded into the 
air, then landed in the street-unbroken! 

We wanted to give the public proof 
.more convincing than any g!.!R!"antee. So 
we have shown by a serie<;! cf haroic tests 
that the new Parker Duofold Pen with 
Permanite barrel does not break. Be sure 
no f"n on corridor or classroom floor qm 
harm it. 

Get this sturdy black-tipped lacquer-red 
beauty at any good pen counter. 

[ 

"Permonile" -the new Non-Break_] 
able Material of which all Parker 
Pens and Pencils are now made-is 
lustrous, light-weight, and does not 

break, fade or shrink 
Park" Duofold Pencils to match thl! Pens; Lady Duofold. $3. 

Ovt!t-si,;£ Jr., $3.50;" Big Brother" Over-site, $4 

THI! PARKER PfN' COMPANY. JANI!SVll.1.2. ,\VISCONSTN 
omcES ASD 5UDSIDIAIU2S: NEW YORK. CIIICAOO. ATLANTA. PALLAI 

IAN I'lI.ANClSC;O ~ 'rOROr-IO. CANADA ~. LONDON. INGLAND 

D ,'-, ... ., .. 
~,&~0J2ltJ.(J) 

DuofoldJr. $5 Lady Duofold $5 

How much do "U" want to save? 4 The "U" SuppOrts Athletics 4 
, 
" 

That tnakes 

4 

the difference' 4 

Are VOll , 
• tn the "U" 4 

~ 
L 

R.I. S 

To Wag 
.Agair 

.ollCh,down, seD I 

occp-:.ion, 
a pass ac 

goal line, h 

t 
missed the 

Heavy Line St 
Big Johnny Cia 

an aggressi1 
very weI 

Rosenblutl 
for the b 

playing a 
his caree 

off plays 


